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The_ Nor01al College News
lt. C.

YPilLANTl t MICHIGAN1 JUNE 6, 1919

VOL. 16

NO. 32

CLASS DAY AND
Miss Rankin Sneaks
COMMENCEMENT
Chi Delta Fraternity
BOARD MEETS'
IVY DAY ORATORS
EXERCISES
At Joint Assembly
Has Enjoyable Time
IN DETROIT
OT ON TUES·
Miss Rankin gave the second talk SOPHOMORE B.
Sunday, June 22-Baccalaureate
The Chi Delta Fraternity met at
SOME VERY DIPORTANT TRANS
DORS FOR
..........
CO
IN
DAY
in
the
series
Address
Exercises.
of
by
President
.
speeches on "Man
Prof. Pray's home Last Saturday ev
ACTlO�S TOOT{ PLACE THAT
REPRESENTATIVES
ners." The topic was "Soc:ial Notes."
ening for a social time. Only a few Charles McKenny.
VT'l'ALLY AFFECT COLLEGE
Monday, June 23-Class Day. De- The speaker gave many helpful sug
of the old men were back. The ev
The orators who will take part in
Class exercises, 10 a. m.; Life gestions as to the correct paper and
gree
Many
dancing.
in
spent
was
ening
Important things affecting the col
of the Chi Delta men are still in Certificate Class exercises, 2 p. m.; ink to use, the placing of the letter the Class and Ivy Day exercises upon
lege were transacted by the State
on the paper and of the address and the campus durir,g 1uaduation week
service. It is expected that they Ivy Day exercises, 3 p. m.
Board of Education at the meeting will organize next year with the old
Monday evening-Conservatory con- stamp on the envelope. She also are as follows:
Valedictory-Hazel Harrington.
stated the occasions on which social
cert.
held in Detroit Thursday, May 29. time spirit.
Salutatory-Marion Sharpe.
Tuesday, June 24-Alumni Day. notes are written and gave the cor
They have planned a camping trip
Among the most important were the
History-Eddie Ed\o\:lrds.
Registration and Reunion, Room 111. rect forms for each. The talk was
June.
in
time
some
place
take
to
following:
Poem-Glen Hunt.
It will be a week end affair and a Alumni meeting-Memorial exercises very interesting as well as instruc
'l'he engaging of a teacher of band
Prophecy-Irene Owen.
tive.
2:30
King,
Anne
Julia
Professor
for
very pleasant time is expected.
Mr.
and o•rchestral instruments.
Conservatory-Alice Chai ch.
p. m. Reception, 8 p. m.
Gymnasium-Marian Halstead.
Wednesday, June 25-Commence
Jesse W. Crandall, a native of Mich
Training School-Wilma Carter.
ment exercises, 9:30 a. m. Address
igan, educated at Lansing and at the
Starkweather-Dorothy Arbaugh'.
by Rev. William E. Barton, D. D.,
Western N9rmal and taking his work
Science-Eunice Niblick.
Oak
Church,
Congregational
First
a
28,
May
evening,
Wednesday
ANNOUNCE!lENTS
SEXIOR
in music abroad, comes to this posi
Baccalau,reate Sermon-Sunday ev
tion. Mr. Crandall plays the violin, group of merry picnickers wended Park, Ill. Commencemeent dinner,
aning, June 8, 7:30 o'clock, at the
but has a practical knowledge of thei•r dusty way to that most ro 12 o'clock.
Alumni, former students and Presbyterian church. Address by Dr.
other o'l"chestral and band instru mantic, highly practicable, and thor
ments. Mr. Crandall is engaged by oughly delightful picnic ground. friends are cordially invited to all Finlayson.
Wednesday evening, May 28, a few
the Normal College, the city board You know that place-directly back the exercises of the week and fac
evening,
Play-Tuesday
Senior
students, mostly cabinet members of
serve
to
glad
be
will
members
ulty
with
provided
Hall,
Science
the
of
of education and the Patriotic Ser
June 17, 8:00 o'clock, in the Little
the Y. W. C. A., met at Starkweath
vice League. He is in a certain log benches, a very crude stone fire in any possible way to make your Theatre (Organ Hall). "The Supe
Hall and spent an enjoyable hour
er
one.
pleasant
a
visit
that
even
is
yes-there
and
place,
sense a community directo'r of music.
rior Miss Pellender." Admission 20c.
over the trip to Lake Geneva.
talking
any
for
equisite
r
.
necessary
most
He has already organized an orches
Commencement-Thursday evening
of the meeting, Miss Mary
leader
The
tra of over twenty pieces by com completely equipped picnic ground,
June 19, 8:00 o'clock, Pease Audito
Case, presided exceptionally well,
make
to
brook
little
sparkling
a
bining the Normal College and city
Dr. Alfred W. Wishart,
rium.
while the Misses Helen Lattin and
high school orchestras. We welcome faiJ;Y music for the gathering.
speaker.
Richards having been to Lake
Mable
for
background
the
having
Now
those
of
names
the
are
Following
Mr. Crandall and expect great things
told what a trip Uieire would
Geneva,
our story, we may safely discuss the who have passed any of the badge
of him.
The feature of the high school as be like. There are all kinds of fun
first
were
picnics
which
for
purpose
corrected
be
will
errors
Any
tests.
The establishment of a room for
sembly last week was the playlet, in store for a partaker of this ex
sub-normal children was another im invented; namely, eats. I shall not at the gymnasium office:
"In Witchcraft Days," presented by cursion. For those who do not care
Butler, Doris, 1, 2.
portant action of the board. The de attempt to describe the splendor of
students. of the history department, for basket ball or tennis, there is
Bauer, Clara, 1, 2, 3.
partment for the t•raining of teach those eats for:
and staged under the drooping mul rowing or canoeing. Besides the
Any fool can write a story,
Bunnell, Tuances, 1, 2, 3.
ers of sub-normal children has been
berry trees on the north part of the sports the expensiveness of a trip
But only a cook can describe a · Barnum, Frances, 1, 2, 3.
doing good work for two years, but
campus. Miss Roche, who coached like this was discussed. These and
Bard, Marion, 1, 2, 3.
has lacked clinical material. Th� feast.
the play, deserves much eredit for similar topics were subject to dis
Cameron, Catherine, 1, 2, 3.
establishment of this mom jointly
its success.
cussion by those present.
Chapin, Hazel, 1, 2, 3.
by the city and the Normal College
There are sixty students enrolled
To make the meeting even more
Corey, Ruth, 1, 2, 3.
will furnish this material. The room
in our Freshmen class. this year, the interesting a vocal selection entitled
Farley, Helen, 1, 2, 3.
will be located on the college camp
largest in several years.
·'I Come to Thee" was beautifully
The Commercial Club held a pic
Hall, Glenadine, 1, 2, 3. ·
us.
The party at the gymnasium last rendered by Miss Bess Beauhier.
Johnson, Martha, 3.
The State Board has bought the nic at River Brink Wednesday, May
Thursday evening, given by the un The meeting then adjourned, after
Meek, Edith, 1.
Thompson property at the corner of 28. The members met at the home
derclassmen in honor of the Seniors, deciding to use the first ten min
Marks,, Bernice, 1.
Cross and Perrin streets, and the old of Miss Vera Keylon, by the high
lHOvcd to be one of the most de
utes of the meeting of Wednesday
Mott, Annette, L 2, 3.
barn which has so long disfigured school, and from this point -went to
l ightfol and popular o;ocial events of evening, June 4, to continue the talk
Mersman, Fannie, 1, 2, 3.
the view of the auditorium from the River Brink, some on foot and
the year.
of Lake Geneva.
Norton, Wanda, J, 2, 3.
Cross street will soon be an unpleas some by automobile. The committee,
The Seniors will hold their annual
Vespers June 11 will be given over
O'Brien, Margaret, 1.
ant memory. It is likely that the headed by Marian Fritz, had provided
picnic Friday afternoon of next week
to Prof. Lott. Topic, "To Him 'fhat
Quigley, Elizabeth, 1, 2, 3.
house on the Thompson property will a generous supply of buns, ''dogs,"
autos being provided to carry the Hath."
Ralston, Mabel, 1.
eventually ·be moved to face Perrin pickles, "sinkers," and relishes, and
entire class to the lake.
Richardson, Philomena, 1, 2, 3.
street and will become the Ellen Mrs. Cleary had brought a large pot
The Senior Play, which is under
of hot coffee. No time was lost in
Sanburg, Jennie, 1, 2.
Richards House of the future.
the direction of Miss Beal,, promises
preparations
and
e,
r
fi,
big
a
building
3.
2,
1,
Mildred,
Smith,
The Board also engaged a teacher
to be one of the best the :school has
Stock, Lelia, 1, 2, 3.
of agriculture and horticulture in went speedily under way. After the
ever given. The high school orches
which
to
race,
a
was
there
supper
Schrier, Sena, 1, 2, 3.
the person of Prof. J. M. Hover of
tra will furnish the music. Reserve
Sharphorn, Dorothy, 1.
Bethany College, Bethany, W. Va. even the faculty was, eligible, and
We have ,received a request from
the evening of June 17 for this event.
the
to
entered
them
of
some
which
Uksila, Olive, 1, 2, 3.
Mr. Hover holds the A. B. degree
Dr. Finlayson, of the Rresbyterian the American Committee for Relief
Wesela, Ina, 1, 2.
from the Normal College and the intense amusement, of the spectators.
church, will preach the bac,::alaureate in the Near East asking us to help
Wilson, Dorothy, 1, 2, 3.
B. S. degree from Chicago Univer This was followed by a lively game
sermon for the Senior class this them find the following additional
Wilber, Marjorie, 1, 3.
sity. He was born and reared on a of "Three Deep." Several pictures
workers:
Sunday evening.
farm and has been connected with of the company were taken, and a
20 first class men for relief dis
agriculture all his life. After grad short business session was held, at
tribution.
uating from Chicago Univers.ity, he which time the club planned a party
23 first class women for Olrphanage
was instructor in Friends' Academy, for Friday, June 6, at which time
·and industrial relief.
Bloomingdale, Incl., from which posi the business students will be their
2 first class men for orphanage
tion he was called to be professor of guests. Several pictures were taken
industrial relief.
and
agriculture at Bethany College, of the group, and all agreed that the
The assembly hour was given over
stenographers.
women
6
Bethany, W. Va. At the end of one time at the picnic had been well
to an address of congratulation to
doctors.
4
year he became dean of agricultu·re spent. Mr. and Mrs. Cleary were
the Degree Class. Prof. Barbour's
3 nurses.
and director of the college farm con present, also the Misses Ruth and
talk, which are always a treat, was
3 men or women accountants.
sisting of about six hundred acres. Marjorie Cleary, Esther Oberlin and
especially delightful and fitting. A
1 builder.
Friday, June 6, 8· O'clock
Mr. Hover is the enthusiastic choice Edna McCallum, members of the
1 transportation expert.
Piano Recital. Pupils of Mrs. Bas special featuire of the hour was two
of the whole faculty of the natu,ral faculty.
1 housekeeper.
kerville, assisted by Mrs. Lamborn, songs by Mr. Lindegren.
science department for this position.
1 woman to superintend an em
Detroit.
from
soprano,
We look to Mr. Hover to strongly
bureau.
ployment
boost the rural school movement.
TJmrs<lay, June 12, 3 O'clock
The committee will consider only
Misses Inez Selesky and Helen Far
Piano Recital by children. Pupils
those who are at least 25 yea,rs of
In view of the fact we have only
ley of the Senior class will remain
There are some opportunities for age and not over 45. The term of
Lowden
Emery,
Dickinson,
Misses
of
in college next year to continue two more weeks of classes we think
and Wardroper, assisted by a choir girls to work for room or board or service is 12 months. The sailings
their education and to assist in it best to allow those wishing to sub
both, during summer school. For in will be in groups of 10 or 15, as is
scribe for the paper for the coming ,f children from the Training School
mathematics in the high school.
formation, apply at Dean's office.
directed by Miss Foster.
required, but there is no distinction
the
leaving
After
now.
so
do
to
year
Miss Eunice Niblick will also re
made between Jews, Roman Catho
main in college to continue her' work institution, you will find the paper
Friday, June 13, 8 O'clock
Eight or more opportunities for lics, or Protestants-all aire desired.
and to assist in the natural science the only medium by which you may
Graduating Recital. Miss Kath- service for meals are 0111 file at No salary is paid but full expenses
keep posted on the doings on the
department.
leen Fitzgibbon, soprano, assisted by Dean's office. Apply at once.
are met from the time of appoint
Miss Mary Faulkner, a graduate of campus. The subscription price ,re Miss Mary Dickinson, pianist.
ment until the return. This includes
the Household Arts department, now mains the same as that of last y._ar 'fwo Org·a,n Recitals in Org·an }Tall
Girl to wait on table at Blue Bird board, lodging, uniform, and a small
teaching in Highland Park, will re -$1. If you are interested in the Third floor of main building.
Tea Room-6:30 to 8:00 a. m. and cash allowance for incidental ex
turn next year to assist in the de paper at all, drop in The News office,
Tuesday, June 10, 4 p. m. Misses one-half hour at some othe'r meal penses.
subscription
your
pay
card,
a
sign
partment and to continue her col
Lowden, Meier, Breining.
time in return for two meals a day.
Any one desiring to consideT the
and get a receipt. The address is
lege wo·rk.
Wednesday, June 11, 4 p. m. Rus- Apply at once in person.
of this service is earnest
possibility
Faculty and students will be subject to change any time.
sell Gee.
ly requested to write to us at once,
pleased to know that Mrs. Bessie
Six waitresses are desired for a
Yours very sincerely,
Chauncey Warren, B. Pd. '18, who
Leach Priddy, who has been acting
,resort at Higgins Lake, near
summer
Saturday,
leaves
Alexand&r
Prof.
BURTON ST. JOHN,
dean of women during the present visited the Normal on Monday, left
Roscommon.
work
school
summer
his
for
14,
June
Candidate Secretary,
year, has ·been made dean of women. us last spring immediately afte.r
25 Madison Ave.
Mrs. Priddy has endeared herself to graduation for service with the at Berkeley, Cal.
Dining room girls wanted for In
New Yc,rk City.
the girls of the college and has army. After two weeks of training
Bernice Pettit will have charge of dian Garden, summer ,resort hotel.
proved an efficient and wise admin at Camp Custer, he was sent across.
For information address W. H. For
Raymond Dell, who attended here
During the time he was with the ar the music in the Charlotte public
istrator.
Walloon Lake, Mich.
est,
in '16, has returned from service
Among other promotions are the tille�y, he was doing observation schools next year.
with the Army of Occupation. He
work. He spent about 15 days at
following:
A'l"l'EN'l'IO�, S'l'UDENTS
served with the Ambulance Section
Leta Holden is to teach at Grand
Mr. Byron Corbin from instructor the front before the armistice was
I have splendidly furnished 10 No. 591. At present he is visiting in
signed. Possibly he may return to Ledge. She will have charge of the
to assistant professor of chemistry.
rooms to rent, to individuals, a club Allentown and will return to take up
music department.
Miss Harriet MacKenzie from as school next fall.
or a sorority. I will rent the two his studies in Ann ATbor next week..
sistant professor to associate profes
with the rooms and one if
parlors
sor of English.
Madge Quigley, instructor in the
Harold Smith, '17, who is now
Miss Estabrook Rankin from in teaching in Owosso and has charge of Conservatory, who has been studying those interested wish. Mrs. F. A.
Constance Gray, '18, who was an
,:;tructor to assistant professor of the athletic and commercial depart with Wager Swayne, Los, Angeles, Hause, Triangle Cafe, Tel. 1163-J.
assistant in the science department
English.
here, is to attend summer school at
ments, is to attend our summer will teach under Prof. Alexander at
Trade with The News a,dvertisers. Berkeley, Cal.
Berkeley.
school.
Continued on page four.
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C• anUti! A• Bak1·ng
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ColleJl:e News
PubU1thed b,. tbe
Co• Tlte Normal

lt1CHIGAN S'l'A'J'.b: 1''0Jll\l,\L cot .J.EGF.
.
CHAS
0...0
a. t. D'OOGE
N. 1t.. HARV.FJV
}l. �- \\'l�l:IB AJtOJ,I) \\'. Ult0\\' :-1, !.ta.na�lni,: lOOltor.
OfflC<t In M:'1.ln Uulldtng, Hoom l'i'
or Publl<ntlou- The Normal COi•
lei;o No"•a J1:1 publishod 011 Fr-Jdny ot
&:'I.Ch Wtek during thb College Year.
£ntered at cha po.stofti.co o.t Ypsili\nti.
Michigau as fSeooo.a etufS 1nau nu1.tter
Suhscrll)tlon J'rlce
91,00 �r ;rear
� ce..nC.lf each
Sl111tlc CoulCJJ

"· "· &nr:;;

all kinds of

Baked (joods o.,,.
Ice Cream
and
Confectionery

II

You w·1 1 1 need a

Friday, Juno 6, 1919

Good Founta1in Pen
Waterman Ideal

WlU'I' llAPPF.�S 'fO SOT,DTF.RS
KIT.1,llD TN Il,l'r'ff,El
'"A sLartlinp; 'rndieulisn1' pervade�
the thinking of the armies. Con·
vcntio11s hnve lost their grip. Old
usages and old creeds scc1n to hove
succumbed to the (.;.boats. or son,e
forco on th� way ove,:. 'Greater love.
t:han thia no man hath,' sait.h th�
Savior, 'that a 1nan lay do-«•n his lifo
Phones
and
for his_ friends.' 1\nd n soldier who
dies to save his brothers, and to de·
fend the hearths and :.lltars of his
country, ,reaches this highest of all
degrees of charity. Can \\'e ,vho re·
vore his heroism doubt that his God
Phones 70-71-72
,velcomcs him \Yith love'?" asks Wil·
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables Jiam T. Ellis.
Two Scotch clergyu1en- workera
with t.ha "Y"- u<lvocate prayors for
the demi. "There srn seven milli <ms
NO DOUBTING HIS MEANING dead
and twenty n,iHinns jousting
Corporal'& Word& Must Hav6 Con. still with death," and �fr. Ellh:1 offers
t.his. nrguui.ent; "If prayer be the
tafned Full Informatlon Even to
the Most Unlntell lgent.
rni1,1;hticst ,veapou plnccd ht our
h:uuls, v,-c dare not rest?rict its power
'Ibis week's story from tlie front:
1nc• ri:J�, to tho nid of the. living, for
A certnln eompnny sergeant ron:Jor the dead are also on the �am e p;r�el
was not popu1nr "'Uh his men. They strcau) of Iife as y;•e are, and they
accused hlm of havlng cold feet.
too need the shephetding ;.lnd 1:1hiehl·
One duy the compnny �·cut Into a
rest cnml) 20 1niles behind tho firing ing or God.
"An<l the dead are as the living
Une, whcro 11: w1u1 an ltnpoSSlblHty any
aheHs could rench them. The ground, ,,•ithin the fold of the one envelop
however. \VU$ vE>ry ,vnterlog,:ed, and n ing, and if a n1other1a 11rayer n1fl)'
fatlgoc party WM cletalled to dig a 1nonn thnt a new jnspiration C:tn
drnlo.ago trench.
con,e 1.0 hor son in the trenches and
Presently a sergeant happeoed to a nev.· l'Csolvo to follo\v after God,
paaf:I that ,vay.
su1·e1y a n1othcr's prayer may nl;,,o
11\
Vbat are you digging there?" ho
me:1n a fulJor sonse of .God coming
shouted to UH� <:(lrporal ln chnrgo or
to her !iOn ,vilhio the veil, and if he
tbo job.
A grimy face, trom which 1he- eweo.t he far a,vu;· tho rcsolutioJl n1ay ri;.;e
was pouting, pop1Jed up from tho in his heart: I will arise and go t�1
trench. It belonged to ono of. the ser- n1y father.
" \\fp kno\v regurtlin� tho dcnd that �O.\I· : nu·,, c:,u nu.v1'F.s i,;non.n
gea.ot 1naj,,r•a rnost perstatent and relcntl�ss nd,;ers11riE>S.
they '
ltJ-:.Hl
pray fo1· the 1iving1 Ior \Ve rend
1=
.
"DJggln' o. communicaU01 1 treoch of 'the go1clen vi>lls full of odors
.fro1n the eorgc-nnts' mess to t11e s.er \Vhich are the l' r ayen. of the snints/
J )o you reali7.e th:tl only t,,,.o ,vceks
The BOOK and SUPPLY ORDERS should be got
geMnt cn ajor'l:! d,1 go\lt," ho shouted, in o and this is so mat.eriol that ,ve in n1 orc. of college �·iJI end the coJJege
ten off by .June 14. Will you kindly see to it that we riel
voleo well withln bonrlug of the rness sti 1etively knov.· it to be troe. A llnys of 1nnn}' of our students? They
1
tent, tlt the entrau<.:e to ,vhJch the N.
your LISTS ON OR BEFORE ,JUNE 14?
mothr.r ,.,.ho p1·ays fort her children are nbout to leave 1.,h� halls of the
C. 0. in <1uPfitiOU \vii$ .attiudlog.- Penr
on
earth
got;>s
on
praying
fo
r them )!. S. N. C. and star\ out Into the
son's Weekly,
valks or life. Sonic go one iv;i.y,
in heaven. Tt is impossible that ..
!'.',fany will lose
llcnth could congeal the pruy ors of othr.rH anothor.
POSTAL SYSTEM IN DISARRAY Jove on her lip,. If throu�h their trac:k or the institution, but can
p��y01's there _co1ne 1..u UH hopo and they ever forp;el ...vhat they did here?
Germftn Government at Its Wit's End v s1on and g\11danee, hfi\\' <larc. v.-c Don't you think t.hat they v.:ill nnd
1
to Stop Thievery From tho
Ct-fl.Se directing t.hl! forces of pt·ayer uughL t.o Lio intc.rested in �·hnt sou,e
Goods Jn Transit.
JUST. RECEIVED
une olso is <loing that is filling their
1 to�·aJ·ds them? For they are not yet
perfected.
steps
have
For them. too, difficulties ph1ee >i nd carrying on the can,pus
Extraordinary
been taken
b!' the German government Lo coll a ruay c.m.c'I'ge anrl atretc:hes or din1 activities? T,ett<HS mny no\ bo quite
halt to the thleves within the postal va11cys mny have to he l)assod. If so prof1..16e frurn the studenl.s that
I\.; ,..
system. It wos eJahne() that out of thc.v be. still free (and ,.,.e cannot yon kr,o,,: on the c•amf>llH ss you ex .
ten parcels sent three would dlaap- Lhi�k that death c�n ::;o p11uperizc as pect. However, we h•ve solved the
=
vear. Packages to soldlers at the 1. o rn oke incn mere aut<unata) they problen1 of kPeping you in touch
front <:outaining
_
food, dellcncles and n 8 still have a face peril. For
nc1 th• big thing•
clothing TI.'Ould dis;apoenr more tre- ' Y
,:;�;v::n,,
not a place \\•here 1 nen
qu�ntly tbnn nny other s.hlpnlente. AU hea-:en HI
The Normal Kews is t o be on hnnd
appcnls to the patrfotle SJ:>lrlt of the cannot sin, but, rathe1:, a place where
n· next year, even at your finger tirs,
ca
n
ive
Lo
nnd
su11
wa
t
not
do
I.hoy
thiO\'eS ,vere of no avail. Tho per,.
centage ot thefts tncre�1sed stcntUly, not et·r in that-in asking fo:- our if yoL1 ,.,.ill or�ly pay yoor do11ar in 9k
Flnnlly the govt'rnment ,vna cornpelled beloved dead tha.1. they may ne,·�r �dvrince. no:n't lf:'t yoor biK ideru::.
or how lovely things are going to be
to take drastic nud gyste1nnUc 1nea.g. n1orc want to i;in."
���)"�<:a:8:8:�""''""
---:.:...·
�-�
urea. Tho mllltory branch wa� called
l'crhaps it ii; not good orthodoxy. clut in Jifo after you leave thia
in and f.ltatJons of control mnnncd by but it sounds good to the $o1dier. school. Too ma11y ha,·e mode this
non•comn1iMiODP.d officer.a aod soldiers Any doctrine bf.ls.Cd on the "'Rihle ean 1nistake nnd Inter regretted the fact
/
were p�anted nt prlncip�I railroad prevnil , and m or0 soldiers and ei hnt ih�y tried to get away nncl for·
L
pofnts 1n the empire. 'lhe omvloy.
udviog the. Bible t,h::i.n get. 'l'hosc. plc.nsnnt thncs will not
ment of mere you1h� IH bl�tued for viiions are st
f
If·
· h-eII h_e ·"· crushed by new experiences nnd
a ,nan b
b
e
ore.
' � in
<:\'Cr
vtc
fi
the deterlorntton o! che postal er e.
hu�y n1inds. Do justice to yo\lrsclf
P1·tlC'UC:llly :.1.ll the employees or mJll• tnny be aavE>d ua.t of 1t. �.od JS
tory ng� ha,l to juin the army nnd thought of as �). kind God: "ComE> and to your school by taking your
Uome Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing
the.fr places \\·�ti: flllt'id hy l)oy� nnd unto 1ne tl11 ye t.h>lt ore v:ear�: and <:ollep,e pa.per, tho little sheot that
girls. Hesldes, the scnrctty of food heavy h1;den and I ,viU give you though the cause of lnuch disturb•
telllDta rnuny to liteat.
rest.'' No, it is not orthodoxy, but once should accoluplish more next
yca,r than it lu-1..-:, this. Ono dollar is
it is good- religion.

Reasonable Prices

107 Michigan Ave.
1042
1043

John G. Lamb & Son

I

Recognized a.s the best pen made
We always have a good selection

Oeo. D. Switzer �:ompany
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
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KODAKS

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthf�ws Co.
THE REXALL S1'0RE

DRUGS

GRA nUA'l'F.S

BOOKS
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STAl�LEY'S !i
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M Book oa,�ks $1 .00 each
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Beautiful, Qt1arter Sawed Oak

Mission finish. Nothing finer
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FOOD,

Buy W. $. S.

C)ur Spe ciaR ty

Buy W. S. S.

BIR THDAY CARDS
Sttong Line of INCENSE
NoveLies in Ncck\.\•are

Thf' Ne,.,.s wish�i, yoo success in
your nev.· ventures.

"Do you believe the adage that
money talks?"
""\Ve11, I've heard of money ordera."

BAZARETTE
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Geor4Je Strong
Cor. Adams and Michigan

Opposite Postofllce
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TH E BEST
REGULAR MEALS

LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

THE NORM.AL

CottEGE N�WS

Cleary Colle�e Notes

Miss Harriet MacKenzie, of the
Normal English department, gave an
account of some of her travels, be
fore the business students at, assem
bly Wednesday, May 28. The orches
tra gave an openi ng number, after
which President Cleary i ntroduced
the speaker of the day. Miss Mac
Kenzie thought that perhaps a short
account of how they spent their holi
days in France would be one of the
most interesting subjects, as holidays
were the times when the Americans
were the lonesomest.
The Fourth of July Miss MacKenzie spent in Paris. At this time
things were not going well for the
Call and see our work
Allies, and preparations were being
made to evacuate Paris on short notice. It was planned to make Bor
deaux the new capital; banks were
gathering up their cash; names of
those who could drive machines were
being listed, and other prepairations
were going on, but in spite of this
the French did honor to our Amer
ican holiday to the best of their
ability. On this day Miss MacKenzie
was called to ,a hospital, so called,
where the slightly wounded were
being taken for such attention as
they would need before being sent
to hospitals farther b ack, but the
equipment was inadequate, as the
place was not intended for a hospit·
al, and there was no running water.
Though some had only slight wounds,
/
lack of attention had, in some cases,
led to infection and other serious
consequenc es. However, our friend
was told that all she need was to use
common sense and do what she was
told, and so she went. One of the
officers told her that he believed that I
all some of the Ameri cans were there
for was for souveni r hunting and in
the � same breath said, "Say, did you
ever see a German cross?" at which OFE=====:==3EE::=5:E=SHE===:==:==3E=:==:=5=3
'
it looked as if someone else had been
souvenir hunting. One boy of seven
teen, upon being question ed as to
why he looked unhappy , said he want
ed a bath. It seemed that he had
been compell ed to dig in, and hav
ing lost his equipm ent, he had had
to dig with his finge,rs and toes
whi ch had worn his toe and finger Ill
nails down to the qui ck.
College J ewelry, Rugs, Pins,
Later in the day Miss MacKe nzie
Lavaliers, Vanity Cases, Book
was called to a hospita l where they
Marks,
Paper Knives, Normal
kept s-0me ether patients, and if the
Seal
Spoons,
Pen Knives, etc.
boys were dying, she said, they al
ways had time to joke each other
t
about what they said when they lr.1
were under the ether. One boy kept
raving on about some thing, and
White Ivory Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,
when they tried to understan d what
Hair Receivers, Puff Boxes, Buffers,
he said they heard, "We do all the
Manicure outfits, Picture Frames,
work, and they get all the medals."
Candle Sticks, etc.
Thanksgiving Day was spent i n
Metz, after t h e signing of t h e armistice. Here they saw the Italian prisoners leaving for home. On that
�
day there were 1800 Belgi ans to be
fed, and last but not least, five Am
ericans who, needless to say, were
especially well cared for. For her
Ill Thanksgiving dinner Miss MacKen
ffl zie had a piece of bread and two
pieces of "bully beef," and it tasted
as good as any Thanksgiving dinner
she ever had.
On this same day there was a ter
rific explosion which knocked down
the people in her party, also the
stoves in the building and blew out
the electric light bulbs. They all
rushed out doors to escape any fall
ing walls, as one explosion is apt to
be followed by several others, and
found the cause of the danger. Two
soldiers passing ·by a Russian bar
racks had unwittingly picked up a
hand grenade which exploded, blow
ing them up and also a Russian bar
·racks, at which time two wounded
Russians perished, though the rest
escaped. Later in the day there
I came unexpectedly 1200 British prisoners who had had no food for two
days and who were c ross and tired,
1 but the workers were far from being
displeased because they were cross,
because they considered it a hopeful
sign. Most of the returning soldiers
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
had been so exhausted they sunk
down without a word until some one
JOB PRINTING
could do something for them.
Chris.tmas Day was also spent in
At the
Metz, and the workers had a Christ
mas party at a hotel there- There
STANDARD PRINTING CO.
was a Christmas tree, and American
songs, and best of all American peo
5-7 S. Washington.
ple, all of them.
Decoratio n Day will always mean
more to Miss MacKenz ie since being
in France, because she will not only
think of the ·boys of the past but of
our boys, of today who fought so
bravely in France. When there was
any one to· be rescued or saved, she
never saw such reckless ness of l ife
as was exhibit ed by the Americ an
ambula nce corps and the infantry.

Each the Bestt
Of its Kind

Try��--------------

The Bl ue o·trd T Room
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Commenc:ement G ifts

Ypsi l anti Pi l lo ws, Ban ners,
J)en nants

CRANE S STATIONERY

pf3E============3HE======'======9:Ef&
There are still a few of the large
pictures of the entire student
body which were taken before
Christmas left at Stanley's. If
you want one please get it du
ring the next few days

The Store at the Normal
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
•

• •

THEATRE

•
• •

Washington at Pearl

I

ZWERG EL'S

FRIDAY, JUNE 6-Constance Talmadge in "The V\eiled Ad
venturer," a comedy in 6 parts. Also Harold Lloyd comedy
and Pathe Review. Matinee and Evening, 20c.
SATURDAY, JUNE 7-Fred Stone in "Umler the Top," a cir
cus story the whole family wil1• enjoy. Also Ruth Roland
in "The Tiger's Trail." Matinee 17c, Evening 20c.
MONDAY, JUNE 9-Mme_ Olga Petrova in "The Light With
in" in 6 parts . Also Current Events.
TUESDAY, JUNE 10-"0ld Bill" in "The Better O'le," an ex
ce1Bnt comedy in 7 parts. Also Burton Holmes Travel
Series. Matinee and Evening, 20c.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, JUNE 1 1-12-Mme. Alla Nazimo
va in "The Red Lantern," a screen classic in 7 parts.
Matinee and Evening·, 25c.
FRIDAY, JUNE 13 -Marian Davis in "Getting Mary Married"
in 5 parts. Also a Mack Sennett Comedy, "East Lynn and
variations."
COMING ATTRACTIONS
Norma Talmadge in "The Probation Wife"
Elliott Dexter in "Don't Change Your Husband"
Douglas Fairbanks in "Arizona"

ICE CRE,\M and CANDY
College Fruit Store

J ames Sapuaras , Prop.
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Buy War Savings Stamps.

m
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STUDENTS

FILMS

FILMS

Pl�INTING

If you wanit Good Shoes

. . AND . .

LEAS' Shoe Shop will ap
peal to you. Good Shoe.s,

DEVELOPING

Nothing else

Professional work only
24•Hour Service

\

HAIG'S PHARMACY
BOA RD �flOO'S
IX DETHOJT

Seeley Brien, 'J7, is coruinf to
sunune'l" school.
Hnttio Pugh, 'l�, is teaching in
Evanston, Wyo.

l\iliss Ida G. I-Lintz from instructor
to assistant professor of expression.
i1iss F,Jinor Str�1Ce1· frOnl insl:rucLor to ;1.ssi: 1ta.nt profei:ISOi.· oC fine t1.rl.8.
fiiti� Li da. Clark f.rom inst.rueL-Or
to Hasociate p1'0fessor of fine arts.
bfiss CL)rde E. Foster frou1 assist
ant professor to n.ssocinte professor
of n1usic.
Miss l\lt.bel P. Bacon from as�istant
to instructor in physical education.
lvlt·. Elton Hynenrson fron1 assist·
ant to instructor in physical educa�
tion.
Miss Chloe �L Todd from assistant
to instructor in physical education.
Mr. Carl Lindegren frou1 instruct-
or to assistant professor of music.
tvti:;s Ad� A. Norton froo't assistaot
professor to a:;:;oeiato pro1'�.ssor or
maLhemal,i¢$.
1'1iss Jane J... ?\'Ja1.teson C1·om as
sistant professor to associate profes
r.or of 1nathe1natic.s.
Another in,portant. action of the
beard ,vas the establislunent of n
rural school department. !\•lis.� �lla
Sniith, a graduate of the �onnal
College and of the University of
l\licbignn, hns been elected to this
position. f'o1· the last four years
1',1iS$ Snl'th has been supervisol' of
the courty nol'1nals of the state.
tltiss S1nith has already reported for
<luly o.nd will speud the next two
,vc:ck.s in visiting the high schools of
\\rns.htennw nnd adjoining counties
v;,ith >) ;,icw to interesting students
i n the, nt?v..' courso.

Dean Priddy \VOS in A5.hevi11e,
N. Y., during Inst week.
Carl \Vht�nton \1till teach at Pottcrvillc, hi� horue, n ext yenr.
1\ona flttnrlin. '19, will teach Eng.
lish aod r'J ·cneh al l\.fiddle\•ille.
Hugh Frnnees, at,tending the
U. of 11., v.·� on the c::unpus VYed
ncsda}'·
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The Students' Shoe Shop
I
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GOOD CLOTHES
NOTHING ELSE

Burkheiser & Fletcher

Ru.ss<,l\ Kendrick married Miss
Snider of Ann Arbor last week.

The Story of Your Study l1amp
F you were studying by an old smoky oil lamp and suddenly a
modern, sun-like MAZDA lamp were thrust into the room, the contrast
would be dazzling. That instant would unfold the result of thirty
years' development, research .and manufacturing : in electric lighting.

I

And this development commenced with
Edison's first lamp- hand-made, when
electricity was 1-are.
EDISON'S
FIRST
LAMP

The General Electric Company was a
pioneer in foreseeing the possibilities of
Edison's invention. Electric generators
were developed. Extensive experiments
led to the design and construction of
apparatus which would obtain electric
current from far-away waterfalls and
deliver it to every city home.
With power lines well distributed over
tho country, the use of electric lighting
extended Street lighting developed from

''Pat" Cleary and Cad Wheaton
arc t·eforcoiog the. county track n1eet
that ii'" held at itt1rshall. Hoth nre
Varsity 1nen.
F.veryhody is anxious ror the
Aurora to be put on 1:1aJe. 'l'hey $::ty
that i t is to be he,re the latter part.
of next week.

t
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Michigan Avenue at W'ashington

SORORITIES
ZE'l'A 'l'AIJ AW'llA
'fhc. Zeta T.iu Alpha Sorori Ly held
its formal initiation Saturday. rvlay
31, at Starkweatherr Hall. Th1.+ rootns
\\•ere artistically deeot·ate<l v.·ith
ferns ar, a sprinv; no,vc.rs. 'l'hc in
itiates "·ere Carolyn 'Bacon, l•'l orene0
Hl'OWn, Alice Consoer, Flora Clute,
lll�lcu\ Graves, Leona 1lcClu.skey,
Iloloo 1'""artes and E.sther Eaton.
l rnmetliatcly after the initiation
the guw..ts rcpah: cd to the sorority
house v;here a. three course luncheon
was served. A progra1n, consisting
of a aeries of short snappy toasts
with J!Jiss Alp0rma.nn acting ns
toast1nh:.tress, fo11owed.
In the evening t,he sororiiy a n d
guestst chaperoned by Prof. ::ind I\ln;.
l{obcrts, enjoyed the annual spring
pronl at the Country Club. �(he elub
was prettily decorated ,-vith the 1)0·
,rorily colors nnd spring flowers.
During the ovening n Uashlight was
taken of the grouJ).
The faculty guesti; weTG Pror. and
�{rs. PEet, Miss Johanna Alpermsnn·
Aili.ss ?.Table '\Vamhaugh a.n<l hHss 1
Ethel McCrickett.
Out of town guests "vere )fargaret
\Vntkins of Cleveland; Belen Falk I
nud Olive .1:lendereon of Detroit; !
llah D<:t,viler of .Kal::ima1:oo; l\'furiel
Gaines of Ann Arbor; Elsie Gut.man,
l\(nrgnret Gutrnan, Clara Eichbauer
and .Oolly Wagner of �fonroe.
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G�neral Office

the flickering arc to the great white way.
Electric signs and floodlights made our
cities brilliant at night, searchlights
turned night into day at sea, and minia
ture lamps were produced for the
miner's headlight and automobile.
While the making of the electrical indus
try, with its many, many interests, was
developing, the General Electric Com
pany's laboratori:!S continued to improve
theinca.ndescentlamp,and manufacturing
and distributing facilities were provided,
so that anyone today can buy a lamp
which is three times as efficient as tho
lamp of a few yE:ars ago.

